Abstract-At present, the main research methods are Matlab/simulink and Ansoft maxwell. When modeling and simulating with Matlab/simulink software, there will be shortcomings in the simulation as the special structure of the model and material parameters cannot be set. The modeling and simulating with Ansoft maxwell has some limitations since it cannot build complex control circuit to achieve the response characteristics analysis. In order to improve engineering reliability and the authenticity of the simulation results. based on the introduction of the structure, working principle and the simulation research method of two-stage magnetic valve MCR, this paper introduces the novel method of combining Simplorer with Maxwell to realize the multi-physical domain simulation of the field road. The above shortcomings are made up. Thus, this method is used to analyze the harmonic characteristics and response characteristics of the two-stage magnetic valve MCR. It provides an experimental theoretical basis for designing a controllable reactor with better performance.
INTRODUCTION
As a new type of reactive power compensation device, optimization and analysis of harmonic characteristics and response characteristics of MCR play an important role in improving the quality of power supply and improving the economic benefits of power grid. At present, there are mainly theoretical analysis methods [1] , Matlab/simulink simulation analysis method and Ansoft Maxwell simulation analysis method for the characteristic analysis of controllable reactor. Among them, the theoretical analysis method in theory introduces the working principle, a novel controllable reactor mathematical model and characteristic analysis, but the analysis cannot directly reflect its characteristics; Matlab/simulink simulation could build simulation circuit and transformer equivalent model, which includes single-phase saturated controllable reactor [2] [3] [4] , single-phase three column MCR [5, 6] , single phase four MCR [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , MCR [12] and threephase three pole. Though the characteristic of models analysis are analyzed by this way, the material parameters and special structure of model cannot be disposed by Simulink. Besides that, the electromagnetic simulation cannot be achieved .So the simulation results may have a significant deviation from the actual ; Ansoft Maxwell simulation can analyze electromagnetic simulation and harmonic characteristics of these models which includes single-phase tetrastyle MCR [13] , three-phase six pole MCR [14] and orthogonal core three-phase MCR [15] , but the method cannot realize the response characteristic analysis of the complex control circuit because of its simple circuit. Thus it also has some limitations. This paper will introduce the new method of joint simulation of Simplorler and Maxwell [16, 17] . Simplorer is a software of powerful multidomain electromechanical system design and simulation analysis, which is used for the modeling, design, simulation analysis and optimization of electromechanical integration systems such as electromagnetism and control. Thus Simplorer with Maxwell to realize the multi-physical domain simulation of the field road, which will greatly improve the properties of the real and accuracy.
II. ANALYSIS OF THE STRUCTURE AND PRINCIPLE OF TWO-STAGE MAGNETIC VALVE MCR

A. Two-Stage Magnetic Valve MCR Structure
Two-stage magnetic valve MCR core structure as shown in figure 1 ,there are 4 core columns between the upper and lower two yoke, containing about two side yokes and the middle of the two main iron core columns which is composed of three different areas of the core series. The advantage of design is that it can make the core of the magnetic valve more compact, reduce the leakage flux, and reduce the loss of iron core. The area of large section iron core is A, A1 is medium section area and length is l1, A2 is small section area and length is l2. It is known from the paper [7, 8] that the special structure of the magnetic valve has an optimized effect on the harmonic and response characteristics. 
B. Analysis of the Working Principle of Two-Stage Magnetic Valve Mcr
The principle of MCR is the principle of magnetic saturation [1] .The magnetic state working point and magnetic properties are changed to control the magnetic saturation by the excitation of dc controlled current, as to change the reactance of the AC winding to smooth regulate the capacity of reactor. It is analyzed as shown in figure 2 for the circuit principle diagram. When Ka1 and Ka2 are not conducted, there is no self-coupling in the circuit, which is seen from the symmetry structure of the winding. Each main core column has both upper and lower winding turns of N / 2 ,which have a tap ratio of δ=N2/N where connecting thyristor (single phase: Ka1, Ka2),The upper and lower winding of the two core columns are intersected and a continuous flow diode (Da) connects between the upper winding. The thyristors mainly acts as the rectifier and the dc current after rectification can be used as the excitation current of the reactor. At last, sinusoidal voltage source of the power grid is connected in parallel with the winding of the two core columns (the number of turns of the upper and lower winding is N). ,Ea is negative .If Ka2 is triggered to lead,the same dc control voltage will be generated.So the size of  can vary the magnitude of control current.By the knowledge of its working principle: The size of the DC control current is changed by changing the thyristor triggering turn-on angle.Then the magnetic saturation of the iron core is changed by changing the current excitation so as to smoothly adjust capacity of MCR.
III. MODEL ESTABLISHMENT AND EXPERIMENTAL PRINCIPLE ANALYSIS
A. Model Establishment
Ansys Maxwell software is used to establish the 2D simulation model of MCR, the magnetization curve of silicon steel sheet and two-stage magnetic valve MCR as shown in figure 3 The iron core column is 140 * 120 * 900 ;
Top and bottom two iron yoke: height is 160. 
1) Introduction of main circuit simulation
The circuit generates the control current in a decoupled manner. Its main circuit detailed simulation wiring is shown in figure 6 below. The upper left long and short winding are connected in series and the same as the lower left winding Then thyristor TH 1 is connected between two interfaces. The right side is the same as TH 2 .Diode D 1 is connected between the upper left windings and the right upper winding. Finally, the working current is changed by controlling the trigger Angle of thyristor.
FIGURE VI. THE WIRING DIAGRAM OF MAIN CIRCUIT SIMULATION
2) Introduction of control circuit simulation
The simulation wiring of control circuit is shown in figure  7 below. The trigger moment of trigger Angle α is equivalent to the corresponding time point in the weekly wave (Frequency f=50 Hz such as 1 ms equivalent of 18°,2 ms equivalent of 36°……),The control of working current is realized by using the thyristor with different time points. The control circuit adopts DELAY module, constant module, single pole double throw switch TS, thyristor TH, trigger PULSE module etc to achieve engineering simulation at any time. In the control circuit TH1, TH2 (TH3, TH4)αTH2-αTH1=180°(αTH4-αTH3=180°).The trigger Angle is Changed from 126° to 36° in order to analyze working condition. In this process, the working current is changed from 45 A to 210 A. Therefore, this engineering simulation can meet the demand of real-time reactive power compensation to ensure the stability of system. figure 8 .
IV. THE HARMONIC AND RESPONSE CHARACTERISTICS ANALYSIS OF TWO-STAGE MAGNETIC VALVE MCR
A. The Analysis of Harmonic Characteristic 1) Through the simulation experiment, the working current of the reactor in different control currents is shown in
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Now the operating current 40A is taken. Then the analysis of harmonic characteristics of the reactor is shown in figure 9 . Known from TABLE I,it can change the size of the dc control current by changing the trigger of thyristor. In this way, the magnetic saturation of iron core is changed under the excitation of dc control current. Finally, it can adjust the capacity of the reactor smoothly. When it reaches saturation, the harmonic content of this method is a little bit smaller than the equivalent of the paper [7] with the simulation of matlab. After comparing with the MATALB simulation, it is the method that can show that two-stage MCR greatly reduces the harmonics and obtain better economic benefits. Figure 10 shows that the change of peak current from 45 A to 210 A. When operating current achieves stability, the response time is 15 ms.
2) Changing the thyristor trigger angle, (One jump:
36°→126°) that makes the work current vary from large to small. At last, the response characteristics are shown in figure  11 below. 4 
FIGURE XI. THE WAVEFORM OF WORKING CURRENT CHANGE
AND RESPONSE TIME Figure XI shows that the change of peak current from 210 A to 45 A. When operating current achieves stability, the response time is 10 ms. simulation of the field road, which greatly improves the authenticity and accuracy of simulation and has great reference value for the design and manufacture of MCR in practical engineering. By this way the harmonic and response characteristics of the two-stage MCR are analyzed. Then The following conclusions are drawn from the analysis: It can change the size of the dc control current by changing the trigger angle of thyristor. In this way, the magnetic saturation of iron core is changed under the excitation of dc control current. Finally, it can adjust the capacity of the reactor smoothly; the harmonic characteristic of this method simulation is better than that of matlab simulation; This method realizes the response in a week-wave 20 ms in simulation and is also better than matlab simulation. In addition, the new approach is closer to theoretical analysis andhas considerable reference value for simulation experiment to reduce the test cost, cycle and so on.It also can provide an experimental theoretical basis for designing controllable reactor with better performance.
